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FUNK NAMES MEN
'

FOLLOWING 1IIM

Three Detectites Shadowing; Witness
' in Lorimer Case at Hearing;

' When it-'- V

1 '"

DRAMATIC EPISO. I 'HEARING

Committee Summons , Act as
Witness, 5 .

V?; EEDS

Tells How He Got AcquaU ith
V One of Them.1- -

TELLS ABOUT SWEAT-BO- X PROCESS
i

Harvester Man Telle of Talk with t

Detective Nan Mlalne, Whom
He Had Kern In Chicago

ad Wlaklnf loa.

WASHINGTON. Jifne here waa an
other dramatic episode in the hearing of the j

tortroer case, today when Clarence S. Funk,"
general manager of the International Har-
vester company announced that three of the
four detectives almut whose surveillance a
ho told tha committee, yesterday were pres-
ent at today's session. The committee sum-
moned the detectives as witnesses.

Mr. Funk called attention to the matter
at tha opening of today's hearing before
tha senate committee. No time waa fixed
for tha testimony of the detectives, who,
Mr. Funk declared yesterday, were hired
to trail Mm and on of whom Mr. Funk
declared had confessed tha nature of his
employment and tha Identity of his em-
ployer. , , "

Counsel for Mr. Lorimer immediately pro-
ceeded with the of Mr.
Funk regarding the alleged request to him
by Edward Mines for an International Har-
vester company contribution of S10000 to
reimburse those who' "contributed 1100,040

to put l6rlmer across at Springfield." ,

' V TaJka wltk Detect Ire.
Mr. Funk today publicly announced that

tha detective 'who admitted ha had been
employed to shadow him waa named Blaine
and belonged to a Chicago agency.

Mi1. Funk said 'that when he cam to
Washington.' he recognised' a young man
standing by him on tha street. Ha had last
seen him in Chicago.

"I spoke to him." declared Mr. Funk.
"It was on Pennsylvania avenua and I waa
waiting for a car. He crossed the street
as I did and when I got on tha car, he did
so. I asked him to alt by ma.

" 'Tou are back on tha Jobr I said.
" 'Yes,' he responded.
" 'How do you ynjuy It 7' I asked him.
' 'Am not proud of my work,' he said.
"Then ' I gave hlra soma fatherly advice,

telling him I did not think much of the
detective business and that ha had better
get Into some business that had a future.

"Just before wa got up to tha senate
office building, he said that I had 'ditched'
two of his associates and ha supposed that
ha would lose his job It he lost ma, I. tsld
hlra 1 trffcyJV-- ca1 ftx'lt up all right

. and that 1 would promise "not to 'ditch'
him.- - : ';

"That isn't a sweatbox," Interrupted Mr.
Hynea. "Tell ua about that."

The wit nets said the sweatbox process
waa adopted In hi room at a local hotel.

It waa In hs room, Mr. Funk said, that
the detective told him" the name of his
employer.

Attorney Hynee asked tha witness further
about his testimony that Mr. Hlnes did not
seem to be under tha Influence of liquor
when the alleged request for a Lorimer
contribution waa made.

Mr. Funk said he had never seen Hfnes
take a drink nor even smoke a cigar.

"What has that got to do with this In-

vestigation," Inquired Senator Kern.
"Oh, no offense was meant," inter-

rupted Mr.' Hynea: "I smoke too."
"J, didn't think It would be offensive to

a man from Chicago to ask him If he. took
a drink," declared Senator Kenyon.

Mr. Funk left the witness stand and W,
H. .Cook of Duluth,. a lumber man, was
sworn. HI testimony waa largely a reitera-
tion of bis narrative before the Helm com-
mittee at Springfield, 111.

, Dalatk Lambermaa Callrsl
He reiterated an alleged conversation

with Mr. Iltnea at the Grand Paclflo hotel
In Chicago In May, 1909. It waa 'at that
time, Mr. Cook declared, Mr. Hlnes re-

marked he was "having a of a time,"'
at Washington.'

"Now, for instance' Mr. Cook testified
' Mr. Hlnes said, "there la old Stephenson.

After I got him elected he haa gone down
there and started working for free lumber.
Tha southern democrats are tha worst of

-- I
(Continued on Second Page.)
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The Omaha Daily Bef
Henwood Grilled

By Prosecuting
Attorney Elliot

Pointed Questions Asked About His
Visits to Springer Ranch Mrs.

Spring-e- r Writes Letters. , , ,

DRNVKR. June 17. Frank Harold Hen-wot-

vm minj.cted to a grilling rros-exnmlnatl-

liy lrtutrlct Attorney Klltott
today In Henwocd's trlnl for the murder
of Clrorge K. Copeland.. The prosecuting
attorney dwelt upon the statements of
Henwood on previous days that his trouble
with Von Plml was the outgrowth or
efforts of Henwood to protect the ' home
of John V. Kprlngrr from the threats
of Von Phiil. who, Henwood stated, had
announced his Intention of sending to Mr.
NprtnKiT certain letters written by Mr.
Pprlntfer to Von Phul. i

Prosecutor Kltlott took the witness back
to May 11, a week before the imootlng, the
oeraslon of a visit by Henwood' to the
Bprlngc--r ranch. ,. .

Henwood denied vehemently that he had
been discovered with his arms around Mrs.
Springer1 by the housekeeper at the ranch.
He also answered other questions In the
ne(,Rtve

He admitted, however, that his room wu
one of the suite occupied hy Mri, Springer
and was only separated from her own by

bath room, to which the doors led.
"In all these relations you had in mind

only the one purimac of maintaining the
peace of the Springer household?" aikd
the district attorney. .

The witness bowed In affirmation.
Henwood Identified the . revolver with

which the shooting was done, but he could
not be Induced to admit the shooting of
Copeland.

He waa asked about the statement
credited to him the night of the shooting
to the effect that he had no regrets con-

cerning Von Phul.' but that he was aorry
about Copeland and Atkinson.

"I stated that I had no regrets about
Von Phul. but I am sorry now that he. Is
dead." said the witness.

Pending the arrival, of Mrs. Springer for
a brief Deputy District
Attorney D. C. Bailey testified.

He stated .that twenty or twenty-fiv- e

letters signed "Isabelle" were found In
Von Phul's room after the shooting. 1 Ba-

bel le Is Mrs. Springer's given name.
Attorney John T. Bottom, for the de-

fense. In croas-examlnl- Mrs. Springer.
Introduced a letter signed "Mabel' and
addressed to Mrs. Springer.

Mrs. Springer had previously admitted
that Von Phul had been in tha habit of
writing her letters and signing them
"Mabel."

The letter written from Kansas City sug-
gested that a certain "double croeser's"
presence waa unnecessary at the Springer
ranch and' that the writer was coming to
Denver for the purpose of knocking said
person's "block off."

The district attorney oblected vigorously
to the Introduction of the letter and before
Its admission the court announced a recesa.

The prosecuting attorney brought out
that Mrs. Springer had written to 'Von
Phul in St, Louie, aa late a May V

urging. him to come v,
TaiisaTrtvoord Hall." O stock" salesman,
testified that he was with Cooetand" In the
Brown Palace hotel the night of the shoot-
ing, when Henwooti passed hr. 'remarking:
"Stick around. Van. there la liable to 'e
something doing."

.

The defense rested at 11:30 a. m.

Both Bond Issues
Beaten by the Voters

at Special Election

Water and Court - House Securities
Denied hy Vote that Seems

Decisive.

Returns from the special election In

Omaha and Douglas county, called to pass
on Issues of water bonds and court house
bonds, Indicate that both leaues were de-

feated. , .

In Omaha the chief interest was in the
water bond Issue of 260.000, hut the vote
waa very light, lesa than 6.000 In the total.

The vote In tha county was even lighter
than In the city, but waa against the court
house bond laaue.

Serious Explosion on
Submarine Boat Pike

Chief Machinist and Two Other Men
Burned by Back Fire of Gas-

oline Engine.

BAN DIEGO, Cat., June 17. Explosions
on the submarine Pike Monday afternoon,
caused by a "backfire" In the gaaollno en-

gine, severely burned' F. W. Elliott, a
chief machinist! J. Q. Jeffries, machinist's
mate, and L. B. Walker, electrician. Elliott
la the moat severely Injured, but wUl re
cover. . Other aallor in the boat at the

i time escaped uninjured.
The accident occurred just aa the engine

was started. There waa an explosion la
the crank pit, and this waa rouowed a
second, caused by Igniting gaaea. Walker
instantly turned oft the switch and prob
ably thus prevented a disaster.

Bailors on the dock rescued their lm
prl onod shtpmates. The Injured were
taken to "sick bay" on the Iris and are
doing well. Tha Pike apparently waa not
damaged.

Captain Hayne Ellla, acting commander
of the submarine squadron, ordered a oourt
Inquiry to convene tomorrow.

TRAIN ROBBER SUSPECT
HELD IN NEW YORK

Mas Wke Ksseaaklee Baatt Waatel
at OeMeyv4Us lUuu, la

Aiseeted.

NEW YORK. June 17. A man who says
he la Michael Ferguson of No. IT Wilcox
street. "Providence, Maaa," Is locked up
at Jersey City because he la aald to re--

isrmble a regnes' gallery portrait of Elmer
jj. McUardy. jallae Frank Curtis. There Is
a reward of 11.000 outstanding for the cap-
ture of Curtla. who la wanted on a charge
ef holding up a Missouri Paclflo train at
Coffeyvllle, Kail., on March A.

Ferguson'a detention followed his appli-
cation at the United States recruiting office
for admission to the army. Sergeant Lem-
uel II. Betty, who la In charge of the re-
cruiting office, became auspicious and sum-
moned the police. He could find no mention
of such a town aa Providence, Mass. Betty
noticed a "V" shaped scar over tha man's
left eye, which corrteponded to a similar
mark on the portrait 0 Curtla.

TARIFF DEBATE

WILLC0NTINUE
Senator La Follette Objects to Agree

ment to Vote on Reciprocity
Bill on July 24.

INSURGENTS AID DEMOCRATS

Indications that Bill Most Await
Action on Tariff Measures.

SUGGESTION FROM NELSON

Willing to Agree to Vote Two Weeks
After Action on Wool Bill.

PLANS OF. THE DEMOCRATS

Mr. Williams Maya The Expect to
. Pass Several. Small 111 I Is andtt Some of Tkem Will

Be Signed.

WASHINGTON, June 27. An attempt by
Senatcr Penro.--e of the srnate f nance com-
mittee to fix July 24 t T a vole on the Ca
nadian reciprocity bill was defeated in the
senate today through Eenatbr La Follette's
objection. "

The debate indjiaud that a portion of
the republican Inn.rgenta and some demo-
crats will fight to have the wool revision
and the free I at bills passed, first o that
the president will have to act on them be
fore the senate paw-e- the reciprocity bill.

The Penrose resolution propuaed a vote
on the reciprocity bill July U, a vote on
the wool revision bill July 26 and a vote
on the free list till July J8. Senator La.
Follette's objection was made only to the
vote on the reciprocity bill. ,

.. Benator Bailey urged no. one to object
to the other datea, but the republican lead-er- a,

realised they would be In an embar-
rassing situation If the time was fixed for
the wool and free list votes and left un-

settled for the reciprocity vote, and Sena-
tor Bmoot objected.

Senator La Follette aald t : senate should
have opportunity to talk er the reci-
procity bill without restrlcttu..

Suggestion by Nelson.
"I will support 'a reeotution to fix the

dates for voting on the wool bill and the
free list bill r t- - the reciprocity vote two
weeks later," ienator Nelson.

Senators smiled . : the suggestion.
"Have you any Information aa to what

the president will d --vlth the free list
and the wool bills?" a.- -. : Senator Bailey.

"No," said Senator Penroae.
"I am compelled to think," said Senator

Bailey, "that the senator from Pennsyl-
vania calculates that If all these bills can
be put up to nt separately the
result will be that he will approve the
reciprocity bill and veto the other two
bills." ......

Senator Bailey aald It was inconceivable
that the president would veto the reciproc-
ity bill which he desired, because aoma
other ' tariff bill waa attached to It, un-le- aa

he Intended te veto tha other Mil If
It came te..him separately. - ' '.

Is It perfectly apparent that the presi
dent will refuse to sign the reciprocity bill j

if it 1 mixed up with a general tariff re
vlslo.i " aid Benator Williams of Missis-
sippi.

"By" what authority d you say that the
president will veto general tariff bills?"
asked Senator Nelson, ,

"By the authority of common sense,"
retorted Mr. Williams.

"Then is all this fight to pass the wool
bill and the free list bill simply a playing
of polltlcsT" demanded Senator Nelson.

Plana of Democrats.
"No." said Senator William, "we do not

expect to pasa a general tariff bill. We
Intend to pass several small bills on the

t .ubjecta, in the hope that
one or two of th will meet the approval
of the president'

Senator Bailey declared that the demo
crats had no chance of passing the wool
and free list bills without the support of
republican insurgents.

It is perfectly apparent that the pro
gram adopted by the democrats will result
in the passage of the reciprocity bill and
the veto of any bills looking to (he general
tariff revision." aald Senator Dixon.

"I do not propoee to Join In any proposi
tion," said Senator Bailey, "that requires
the democrats to join with the stalwart to
pass this reciprocity bill and then leave
us to Join with the Insurgents to pass bills
that will he sure to be vetoed."

Senator Williams declared the democrats
could not secure enough republican votes
to pass a general tariff bill except aa an
amendment to the reciprocity bill so aa to
klU both measures.

Senator Cummlna declared the Insurgents
were willing to take the reepcnsllbUty of
delaying the vote on the reciprocity bill
untu every reatur of It had been dis-
cussed.

Benator Penrose) replied that though be
fore the senate but three, weeaa there had
been little debate upon 'the bill.

Iee Tariff BUla lm Heme.
Following a talk with President Taft at

the White House today. Speaker Champ
Clark reiterated the statement, made sev-
eral days ago, that the democratic bouse
would continue to bombard the senate with
revised tariff acnudulea aa long aa 00ogress
remained In eesnton. It waa reported from
sources close to the president that his an-
nounced Objection to what he had termed
"haphaeerd" revision of the tariff, es-
pecially at tiila session of congress, con-
tinues aa strong aa ever.

Negro Hanged by '

a Mob in Georgia
Man Taken to Atlanta for Safe Keep-

ing , Lynohed . on Being Re.
turned for Trial

ATLANTA, Oe., June 87. Tom ' Allen, a
young negro charged with attacking a
white woman In Walton county, waa taken
off a train near Social Circle, Qa., today
and hanged by a mob. Several weeks ago
he was taken to Monroe, Oa, for trial un-
der guard of state troops. It being feared
then that he would be lynched. The Judge
poatponed the trial and declared the pres-
ence of soldiers unnecessary. The negro
waa brought to Atlanta for safe keeping
and waa being returned to Monroe for trial
whan lynched.

MONROE, Qa., June n. The same mob
which this morning lynched Tom Allen
stormed the Jail this afternoon here and
lynched Joe Watta, another negro, who
waa being held on suspicion, who had been
arrested while prowling around tha heme of
a white man.
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From the Washington Stat.
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BISHOP PARTRIDGE INSTALLED

Episcopal Prelate from Japan Head
of Diocese of Kansas City.

CEREMONY OF ENTHRONEMENT

First Time In History of Ckarck that
Missionary Bishop Has Been .

Translated. Back te ' tke
. . Home Fields .

'KANSAS CITY.'June.4-lrrUj- e presence
of visiting bishops front half a doaen.mld

otner j,,, m- n- throng of members of his
new flock,- - the Rt. Rev. Sidney C Part
ridge, rormeriy Disnop 01 jvyoto wapan,
waa today enthroned bishop of the Protes
tant Episcopal diocese of Kansas City in
succession to the late Bishop B. R. Kat-wt- ll.

The ceremony marked the first time
In the history of the church In this coun-
try that a missionary bishop haa been
transfered back to the United States for
enthronement
.Other bishops to take part In the im-

pressive formal enthronement ceremony
were: The Rt. Rev. C. P. Anderson of ChU
cago, bishop of Chicago; the Rt. Rev. Ed-

ward W. Osborne of Springfield, III., bishop
of Springfield; tha Rt. Rev. T. N. Morri-
son of Davenport, la., bishop of Iowa; the
Rt. Rev. M. E. Fawcett, of Quincy, 111.,

bishop of gulncy; the Rt. Rev. Arthur W.
Williams of Omaha, bishop of Nebraska;
and the Rt. Rev. F. K. Brooke of Okla-

homa City, bishop of Oklahoma. Oovernor
Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri, Governor
Walter R. Stubba of Kansaa, Mayor D. A.
Brown of Kansas City, Mayor Clayton of
St. Joseph, and the commissioners of Kan-

saa City, Kan., were present as Invited
guests.

Cerexnoar in Grace Ckarck.
Today's ceremoney began with the cele-

bration of the holy communion at the four
Protestant Episcopal churches of the city
at 7:30 this morning. The enthronement
took place In Grace church at 10 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. J. Stewart Smith,
rector of St. Mary's this city, and president
of the standing committee, aaaleted by the
.L.l.l mamHra of that .nmtnltlM. Miahnn
Partridge was presented with the pastoral
.t.tt h. inalffni of his rvffh e havlnir I

the ahape of a crook, and conducted to the
Eplsoopal chair, which waa draped In pur
ple and surrounded by banked white flow-er- a.

Then oame a solemn Te Deum, fol
lowed by. the Holy Eucharist.

An address of welosme waa delivered by
Rev. Edward Henry Eckel, rector of Christ
church, St. Joseph, and responded to by
Blabep Partridge. ,

Leaas Service tm Orleat.
Bishop Partridge returns to America after

serving his church for twenty-el- s years in
the orient. He was elected bishop of Kan-
saa City March S last, after a close contest
with Bishop Cameron Mann of South Da-

kota. He waa notified of hia election by
cable and a few days later set sail for his
native land. Bishop Partridge Is 64 years
old. hale in health and ef almost athletic
build and color. He is a native of New
York. He was graduated from Yale college
In 1N80. and four years later from the
Berkeley Divinity school. He became a
minister In ISS6 .and went to Shanghai aa a
missionary the same year. He taught in
St. Johns college, Hlianghal, and waa
chaplain of St. Mary's hall In that city
untU 18s7. when he went as a missionary to
Wu Chang. There be stayed until 1899. On
February t 1900. herwas consecrated bishop
of Kyoto, Japan.

Following the formal ceremony of en-

thronement todav. a luncheon at a local
hotel waa given by the clergy to the bishop
and the visiting bishops and the diocesan
clergy. At 6 o'clock this evening a dinner
will be given to Bishop Partridge and the
visiting bishops at the University club.
This will be followed by a public recep-
tion to the new bishop at ths club.
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Pa's Perennial Puzzle

King's Coronation
Garden Party at

Buckingham
Six Thousand Guests Crowd Spacious

Grounds of .British Monarch's
' Residence in London.

LONDON; June S7.-- The "king's- - after'
noon, party"-a- s the coronation garden party

officially deSlinated." 'was the" largest affair
of the kind ever held ' Tn he epaoloua
grounds of their majcMtlea London' reel--
dence. No lesa than 8,000 guests had been
summoned and as all the women were In

nhe daintiest of summer costumes, the
garden's fifty acres presented a charming
picture. A bright sun favored the festival.

Brightly painted barges manned by the
king's boatstnen In scarlet gold liveries
lent a touch of earlier days to .the scene.
Bands of music were stationed throughout
the garden.

King George and Queen Mary with their
royal guests toured the grounds In pro-
cession during the afternoon, the other
guests forming avenues as the party ap-
peared.

Among the guests were the following
Americans: '

Mr., and Mrs. Charles P. Taft and Miss
Taft, J. Rtdgley Carter, American minister
to Roumanla; Richard C. Kerens, American
ambassador at Vienna, and Mrs. Kerens;
Mrs. Robert Bacon, wife of the American
ambassador to France; Special American
Ambassador Hammond and Mrs. Ham-
mond.

Wbitelaw Reld, .who with Mrs. Reld
was a guest at the garden .party, was
presented by the king with a coronation
medal.

Federal Corporation
Taxes Will Become

. Delinquent Friday
WASHINGTON, June H.-F- our days re- -

'"-- '" w"r-v.- v.- pay meir
n A heavy penalty will be
assessed against all that have not paid
when the treasury closee its doors on
June SO.

While the government's estimated Income
from that aouroe this year la 124.000,000,
only 114,000,000 had been received when the
treasury began business today. More than
280,000 concerns have made returns.

For the last week corporation tar. pay.
ments have been, coming In at the ftfte ef
about 11,000,000 a day,

Customs Officers in
Smuggling Conspiracy

Inspectors Implicated in Jenkin's
Jewelry Case Paid $100 for

Each Trunk Passed.

NEW YORK, June 17. Customs officials
are seeking today evidence that may bring
to light every phase of the Jenkins $300,000
Jewelry smuggling case, whose ramifica
tions are now said to Involve a prominent
New York financial man.

The New Yorker la said to have been the
father of the scheme whereby goods valued
at nearly 12.000.000 were smuggled Into this
country. Two and possibly more customs
officers are said to be In the plot, which
had Its Inception several years ago. Theae
officers received. It Is said 1100 for every
trunk they passed with only a casual In-

spection. The New Yorker not only was
able to smuggle valuable goods, Including
much jewelry, for himself, but thousands
of dollars of dutiable stuff for others, who
became In this way obligated to him.

There will be no compromise In the Jen-
kins smuggl'ng case. Deputy Surveyor Parr
Is the authority for the statement, that he
learned of the smuggled goods some time
before he confronted Mrs. Jenkins In the
matter. The federal prosecutor is still con-
sidering the cases of a prominent western
manufacturer and a southern coal operator
in connection with the Jenkins smuggling
case, but whether the grand Jury haa the
matter In hand aa yet, la not known.

WAuAZlWCi IKUM Al lAUMiU

Periodical Clearing House Charged
with Conspiring to Restrain Trade.

EQUITY BILL FILED IN NEW YORK

Charges Foartecn Firms Fix Prices
for .All Magaslaes by Threats

; to Boycott Agents aad
i Dealers. -

,n'!?W?.!XORK June 37i- -A clvrf eutt waa
filed the United Btates court today for
tha dissolution- - of the Periodical plearlng
House and- - about a score of other maga-aln- e

defendants. Tne petition, filed by Dis-

trict Attorney Wise, alleges unlawful com-

bination and conaplracy to restrain Inter-

state trade and foreign commerce In maga--

sine and other periodical publications.
The petition charges that the defendants

since July,' 1909, have been engaged In an
Illegal combination, a dissolution of which
is asked for.

The proceeding In equity Is agalnnst the
periodical clearing house. Doubleday, Page
A Co., Crowell Publishing company, 8. 8.
McClure ' company, Current Literature
Publishing company, Phillips Publishing
company, Harper 4 Bros.. Leslie-Judg- e

company, Review of Reviews company,
International Magazine company. New
Publication company. Butterlck Publishing
company. Standard Fashion company, New
Idea Publishing company, Rldgeway com-
pany, American Home Magazine company.
Short ' Stories company, limited (herein
after referred to as defendant publishers) ;

Frank N. Doubleday. Herbert S. Houston,
Frederick1 L. Collins. Charles D. Lanier
and George Von Utaasv.
' ' Periodical Clear! eg Honee,
The periodical clearing house, in the peti

tion, la described aa a corporation orga-
nized under the lawa of the state of New
York, carrying on business throughout the
United Btates and foreign nations with Us
officers and principal place of business
in this city. Its authorised capital stock
Is of the par value of 12,000, consisting of
twenty shares of the par value of 1100 each,
of which fourteen are Issued and outstand.
Ing.

The Suburban Press, a New York cor-
poration; Good Housekeeping, a Masschu-eett- a

corporation, and Hampton's Magazine,
a New York corporation, together with the
defendants' are the stockholders of record
of the defendant periodical clearing house;
Doubleday, Collins, Houston Lanier and
Von Utaaey constitute its board of direc-
tors, and Houston, Von Utaaey and Lanier
are respectively Its president, vice presi-

dent and secretary and treasurer. Theae
officers of the periodical clearing bouse are
officials also of one or other of the de-

fendant corporations engaged In the publi-

cation of magazines.
Fixes Prices for Agreta.

The petition recites that prior to July,
1S0A, there' were upwards of 20,000 corpora
tions and Indivlduala publishing and sell
ing periodicals In free competition, but fol-

lowing the organisation of the periodical
clearing house in July, 1MB, notices were
sent to subscription agencies and agents
"notifying them that they would have to
sign the contract with the periodical clear
ing house. If such, agencies Intended to
conduct further business with the 'mem-
bers' of said' periodical clearing house."

The petition then recites that the periodi
cal clearing house prepared a,
"official price Mat" of magazines and peri
odicals containing rules governing sales of
subscriptions and the "publishers' whole
sale price list." ,

The petition continues)
. "The contracts , force upon the agents
and require them to sell all periodicals
not listed In ths aforesaid lists at the
regular publication price without any re
duction whatsoever. The . publishers of
many of the periodicals listed In said lists
have been and are willing that the agen
clea shall sell their periodicals to the pub-
lic, at prices less than those fixed by the
defendants .In said pries lists, but said
agencies have been and are prevented by
the aforesaid contracts from selling such
subscriptions at less than the prices fixed
by the defendants and set for In said
lists."

It Is alleged that, ths clearing house
bad a system of fines for offending agents.

CORNELL TAKES

Blti MAT RACE

Ithacans Win Intercollegiate RegtU
from Columbia by Desperate

Sprint at Finish.

TIME ANNOUNCED IS 20:10 4-- 5

Winners Recover Lost Lead Hundred
Yards from the Line.

PENNSYLVANIA COMES THIRD'

Confusion Prevents Identification, of
Remaining Boats.

BEATEN MEN COLLAPSE IN RACE

Stroke Downing and Bow Oarsman
Sage of Colnmbla Yield to Ter-

rific strain Near' tke
Flnlsb l ine.

POt GHKEErSIB, June t7.-- The Inter-
collegiate regatta wai won today by Cor-
nell university, the official time beln
30:10. Columbia was a close second. The
official time waa aa follows:

Cornell. 20 10. . , "

Columbia. VXI.18.
Pennxylvanla. 30:33.
W ifconsln, i0.S4
Syracuse, 21 :C3.
The start of tha varsity race was an-

nounced by a hqnb on the bridge at S:U
o'clock.

At the mile, the bridge bombs Indicated
that Cornell was leading with- Columbia
second, Syracuse third, Pennsylvania
fourth and Wisconsin fifth.

At the second mile Cornell waa leading
by half a lcnirth, with Columbia fighting
every Inch of the way.

At the third mile Columbia had passed
Cornell and waa leading, with the Ithlcana
rowing desperately to regain their lost po
sltion. Pennrylvanla was third.

About a hundred yards from th finish
line the powerful Cornell spurt told upon
the Columbia eight and the Ithlcan shell
gradually pulled away from the New York
crew. The bow oarsman. Sags of the Co- -

lumbla eight, waa unable to stand the
strain and collapsed. '

As they neared tha finish line Cornell
spurted and forged ahead and was leading
hy n full length. The Cornell shell shot
acroxs the line first.

Stroke Downing of ths Columbia crew

Vorke" crossed the finish line. At this
j point the steward's ' boat ran abreast of
the remaining crewa and it waa Impossible
to describe with accuracy their relative
positions. ' .

, Within a short time sfter the finish of
the race, the Columbia oarsmen recovered
and all crews back to their respective
quarters.

Governor Vi, from ths deck of the
"cruiser," appeared greatly elated at

'Cornell's victory. 4"

Freshraea Itgee to ColwmhUu
The freshmen eight , race waa won hy

Columbia by two lengths. C6tnU vwa
second by two ' length','' Syracuse, third; .

Pennsylvania, fourth, and Wisconsin last.
All1 the; crews .flnlsht strong. OfftelaJ
time: ,

Columbia, 10:13tt.
Cornell. 10:20.
Syracuse. 10:6Vi- -

Pennsylvania, 11:24.
Wisconsin, 10:. ,

Columbia's victory today Is tha first on.
the Poughkeepsle course In sixteen years.
On June 24, 1886, the Mornlngslde crew
carried off the honor.s In the varsity race.

Prisoner Takes ,

Care of Officer

Iowa Deputy Sheriff Falls by Way.'
side and Man He is in Charge . ,

of Looks After Him.

CHICAGO, June 27.-- An officer of the law
being cared for by his prisoner, who had '

declined to accept a perfect chance to es-

cape, waa the curious spectacle presented '

at the Harrison street police' station today.
The officer of the law was Deputy Sher

iff M. W. Roblson of Polk county, Iowa,
and the Samaritan prisoner C. E. Duggan
who was being taken to Des Moines on a
charge of wife abandonment. Duggan was
arrested by Roblson at Indianapolis yes-
terday. Duggan and his captor started
for the depot to take a train for the Iowa
capital.

"We took Just one drink, but It had
an awful effect on Roblson," explained
Duggan. "Something must have been
wrong with It, for It made Roblson help
less. Of course I could have escaped, but
I could not leave him sick and helpless, so
I brought him here, and I guess I'll look
after him."

Labor Leaders Will
Not Apologize

sxoBgasxsBXtara '

Samuel Oompers Says that Himself
and Associates Do. Not Believe

Themselves in Contempt .

t

WASHINGTON, June n. Before leaving
for Indianapolis today to continue his In- -
vestigatlon Into the MoNamara kldnapng
case Samuel Oompers Intimated that no
apology from John Mitchell, Frank Morri-
son, or himself, would be forthcoming In'
connection with the ruling of Judge Wright
of the district supreme court, directing
them to show cause by July 17, why they
should not he adjudged to contempt of
court. t

Boxes of O'Brien's
Candy.

Bound trip tickets to Lake
Manawa.

Quart bricks of Dalzell's
'ice cream.

Base Ball Tickets.
t '

All given away tree to tnae .

find their Dames la the want ada,
Bead tha want - ads every day,

your name will appear sometime,
may be mora than once. '

No putties to solve nor soVscrli
tlons to get Just read tha vast
ada

Tur to tto wast ad pef e- --

aow.

V


